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Before S ir Baail Scott, Kt., C hhfJm tio.fi, ami M r. J w tk e  R im c ll.

LALJi; NENSEY LUDIIA (A i-i>kllant a%’ii PuiNTiinO t'. KESHOWMT 
PUN.TA AND OTHKRS ( IIkHPONPRNTH and DKIfENDANTS).^

Joint H indu faniHy— Trading husinesff belonging to joint H indu fa m ily —P osi

tion o f an infant me,mher o f a joint Hindu fam ihj trith regard, to h m new  
m itracts— Joinder <f ;parti.es— Necessary parties to a suit on a Inisinm  

contract entered into by certain mcmlers o f a joint H indu fa m ily  carrying ov/ 
an ancestral business on behalf o f all the members o f the fa m ily .

A trade, like other peraonal property, is descendible ainongKt lliiidiiH, but it 
(loGB not follow that a Hindu infant, who by birtli or inheritance becomes 

entitled to an interest in a joint family business, becomes at the same time a 

member of the trading corporation which carries on the business.

Accordingly, it is not neccssary in the case of a Hindu family to join in a 
Buit upon a businesstjoiitract minor niembers of the family who in fact take no 
share in the business which is carried on on behalf of the family. Those who 
actually were the contracting parties with the defendant must hi the case of a 
suit by members of a Hindu family all be joined, but minor members of the 

family who take no pnrt in the family bufiinesR should not be joined in suing 

for business debts. '

T h e  plaiiitiii sued the clel'eiulants for inoniea advanced 
to the defendants by the firm of Nensey Ludha as 
evidenced by an adjustment, dated the 21st of October 
1903, signed by the 1st defendant, wherein it appeared 
that the sum of Rs. 5,397-12-0 was due from the defend
ants to the said firm.

The plaint, as amended, dechired that in 1903 tlie plaint
iff and his father, one Nensey Ludha, were carrying on 
business in the name and firm of Nensey Ludlia and that 
the said business was an asset of a joint and undivided 
Hindu family, the only male members of which were 
the plaintiff and his father. The plaint further stated 
that the said Nensey Ludha had died on the 4th of 
February 1905, that the plaintifE thereupori became the 
sole owner of the firm of Nensey Ludha by survivorship,

* Appeal No. 37 of 1911 : Suit No. 167 of 1906.
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tliat since tlie filing of the suit tlie plaintifl liad had two 
sons horn to him and that the 2)huntil1[ was tlie manager 
of ^  joint and iindiAided Hindu family, consisting (?f 
himself, his two sons an^ his mother.

Tlie plaintiffs claim was first tried l)efore Mr. Justice 
Beaman wlio dismissed tlie suit on the ground that the 
minor sons of tlie plaintiff, thougli horn after the cause of 
action had ai'isen and the suit had been filed, were 
necessary parties to the suit. The learned Judge further 
came to tlie conclusion that at tlie date of their birth 
the claims of the minor sons against the defendants 
were barred under section 22 of the Act of Limitation 
(IX of 1908), and that consequently the plaintill’s ciaiiii 
would he iiuie-])arred if the minor h:ons, were added 
as plaintih's.

The plaintifl; appealed.*
Stm ngm an  (Advocate-General) and Ijiverarity, for 

tlie plaintiffi and appellant.
JR,(likes and Ba/utdurji, for the defendants and 

respondents.
S c o t t ,  C. J. :—This is an appeal from the dismissall)y 

Mr. Justice Beaman of a suit filed l^y the plalntiir, as tlio 
sole surviving partner of a firm cai'ried on by liimself 
and his father Nensey Lndlia in the year 1008, in wliich 
year the defendants incurred ceriain obi igalions to (liat 
(irm. The iilaintiff alleged tliat li is father died on the 
4tli of EeliJTiary 1905 aiul tliat tlie plaintifl: tlien became 
the sole owner of tlie firm. Tlie defeii(!a:n{s put in a 
written statement in the year 1906, put ting in issue the 
allegation  that the present phdiitiil: was a partner with. 
Iris father Neusey Lndha.

The suit came; on for hearing on the 8th July 1911 and 
the first issue raised waft whethej; the plaiiitiir was a 
partner with kis father Nensey Ludha in tlie firm of 
tliat name. Certain evidence was recorded . The plaint- 
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iff alleged a partiiersliij) aiul Ikj was cross-oxaiuiiiod, 
and as a result ol tire liearin^’ on tlie first day it was 
apparently siig'ffosted tJiai i he plaiiitilT eon Id not succeed 
miless tlie ])laint was ainended'; and on tlie 15th July, in. 
spite of tlie oT)jccti.on of tlie defendants, an. anieudment 
was allowed wli0rel)y tlie plaiiitiiV altt'red liis plaint in 
certain respects. Tlie learned Judge states tlie c.iiviini- 
stanees, under wliicli tlie aniendnieid. was allowed, as 
follows :—“ This suit was originally instituted l>y tlie 
plaintiff as the surviving pai*tner in a iirin. An objec
tion was taken that the firm, alleged to consist of tlie 
l)laintiff and h is fath er, was in no real sense a partnership, 
and the suit as framed was had. on tliat account. Issues 
were raised and some evidence was gone into, at the 
close of whfch it certainly did appear that the plain,till: 
would have little cliaiice of̂  establishIng the allegc'd 
l)artnership. He was gnuded an adjournnient to 
amend tlie plaint. Tliis lias now been done and tlie 
plaintiff; sues as tlie surviving member of a joint Hindu 
family originally consisting of liis falher ami himself 
alone, but at tlie present day consisiing ol’ iiimsell' and 
his two minor children. l)orn after i.he filing of iiic suit 
and his mother.” Tlie amendments in tlie plain t ai-e as 
follows The first paragrapli as it originally stood, was : 
“ In  the year 1003 the plain till! an.d his l.d-ĉ  1’atli er N(uis(\y 
Lndha were carrying on liusiness as grocers in Boml)ay 
in partnership with each other in tlie mime or iirm ol‘ 
Nensey Lndba.” By the amendment llû  words “ in, 
partner^ihip with each other ” were strnck out and the 
following sentence was added, namely, “ Tlie said. I)usi- 
ness was an asset of a joint and undivided Hindvi family 
the only male members of wlrich were the jVlaintiir 
and his said father.” In the foni'th paragraph instead 
of the words, “ the plaintiff is now tlie sole owium* of 
the said firm of Nensey Lndha” is substituted, “ the 
plaintiff thereupon became the sole owner of the said
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firm of Keiisey Liitllia by s i i r Y iY o r s l i ip .” And 1912. 

paragrapli 9 (a) was added stating as follows :—“ since 
tlie filing of tliis salt tlie plaintiff lias had two sons boru 
to him. The plaintiff is'tlie manager of tlie joint and 
undivided Hindu family consisting of himself, his said 
two sons and liis mother.”

There is, therefore, no allegation tliat the liability of 
the defendants was incni’red to a firm or a ])usiness 
wliicli at tliat time was being carried on by the plaintiff 
as manager on behali; of his minor sons. According to 
the plaint, they were not in existence at tlie date of the 
canse of action or at tlie date of the filing of the plaint.
I t lias been contended on behalf of tlie respondents that 
tlie effect of the amendment of tlie p lain tJs to delete 
the allegation that the plaintifl;' and his father carried on 
business in pai’tnership arid to substitute a claim based 
upon tlie riglit of the plainti ff to sue on l)ehalf of liimself 
and his minor children as members of a joint Hindu 
family possessed of a cause of action in wliicli they are all 
equally entitled, and it is contended that upon tliat 
footing the plaintilf cannot sue alone, and that if his minor 
sons sliould he joined, wliich they liave not lieen, the 
suit would be barred by limitation.* The learned Judge

•
in the lower Court acceded to that argument and con
sidering himself to be bound by the decision of this 
Court ill N aranji  v. lield tliat there ŵ as a rule
tliat all members of a joint Hindu family in existence 
at the date of tlie liling of the piaint were necessary 
parties and that the same rule extended to the members 
of a joint family born between the filing of the plaint 
and the decree.

Now, the report of the ease of Nmxinji v. shows
clearly, we tliinlv, that the ratio deci(leri(Uwi\Ht]ra.ti]\QdQ\)t 
sued for was joint family property and, treating the case

(1) (1907) 9 Bom. L. E. 1120.
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1912. from that x')oint of; view alone, tliat a iniiioi’ wlio was bom 
after tlie date of tlie HI in̂ - ol’ the suit onglit to be joined 
■wit]) liis co-parceno:i’S in tlie Kiiit. No :ref(u*eiice i.s made 
in the jndgment to tlie ([u.eation,w]iet]ier the parties' to 
the suit on^iit to bo ix^giilatecl according to the pai'lies to 
ille contract at the time tire contract was made. It 
appears to ns that tliis case slioidd be decided witlj. re
ference to tlie c[iiestioii wlio were tlie parties t.o the con
tract and that it is not necessary in. the case of a. Hindu 
family to join in. a ^̂ iiit npon a business contract niiiioT 
memhers of tlie family who in fact talce no siiai’e iii the 
business which is carried on on belialf of tlie family. 
Tlie cases of JR,armelntk v. Uamlall Koondoô ' '̂> and 
Kalidas Kemldas v. Nathii BJfafjvcDî ' '̂  ̂ sliow that those 
who actuallyfwore contracting,^ parties witli IJie defend
ant must in the case of a suit by inend)ers of a Hindu 
family all be joined, hut neither* of tliose cases sliows tiiat 
minor members of the :family wlio take no part in the 
family busin.ess should be joined in suing for l)usiness 
debts. The contrary iias in fa,ct been held by M'r. Justice 
Sale in Lutchmanen Clieli}i v. Siva Prolcrmt Mo(Mlar^^\ 
a case whicli unfortuiiately does not appear (o liiive been 
cited to tlie learned Judge in tlie Coirrt bcviow. Mr. 
Justice}. Sale had befoF3hima case the fact s of which W(n*e 
as follows The only original partners of a ii i*m in wliost^ 
name'tho note in suit was given were tlie plaintiitf: and 
his brother Eamanatlieii Che tty, and. upo n, tih o deatli of 
the latter and at the date of tJie note tlie phiintill was 
the sole surviving purtner of the firm. .I^ut it was 
j)roved that he had four sons living, t,lie eldest of wdiom 
was nine or nine and-a-hidf, wliile tlie youngest was Ijoni 
since the institution of the suit, and the son of tiio de
ceased brother Hainanathen Ohetty died after the in- 

, Btitutioii of the suit leaving only a daughter. None of
r

(1881) 6 Cal. 815. (2) (1883) 7 Bum. 217.
, (3) (1899) 26 Cal. .S49.
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tlie plaintiffs son>s were in existence at tlie time „tlie 
dealings w ith tlie defendant commenced. At the date 
of tlie execution of tlie note in suit the plaintiff's eldest 
st)n was probably in .existence, and the plaJntifrs l5ro- 
ther’s son was also in existence, but it did not appear 
when lie was born and the defendant relied niaiiily in 
ba:u of the snit on tbe i)lea that all necessary parties to 
the snit bad not been, joined as plaintifls. IVIr. Justice 
Sale, after referring' to Bam selm ys  case, said (p. 3 5 t): 
“ No authority lias lieencitedto sliowthat infant members 
of a Hindu co-parcenary must be joined as co-plaintiirs 
in suits to recover claims arising ont of a joint family 
business managed by adult members of tlie family. A 
debtor of a firm carrying on a, joint famil}^ business is 
no doul)t entitled to insist that all liis« co-contractors 
should join as plaintiHs in a suit instituted to recover 
the debt, but on w hat principle can it be said that infants, 
possibly of tender j^ears as in this case, who are not 
shown to Iiave been admitted into the trading partner
ship or to have t^dsen any part in the business or exei;- 
cised any control therein, are in any sense co-contractors 
of the debtor ? A trade like otlier personal pro])crty is 
descendil)le amongst Hiiulns, but it does iiot follow that 
a Hindu infaut, Avho In" l)irth (ft* inheritance becomes•
entitled to an interest in a joint family business, becomes 
at the same time a ]nem])er of the trading partnershij) 
which carries on the business.” He then refers to the 
case of Petumdoss y. Eamdlwne Dosŝ '^K In tliat case 
it was held tliat a minor son of a'H indn father could not 
join in a claim upon a mercantile contract for non
delivery of goods, and the Chief Justice said (p. 281): “ The 
son is proved to be only three years of age, and it appears 
that there arc other sons of the father. The wi tness wlio 
said that they were partners, appears to us to have 
draAvn that conclusion inerely from the use of the child’s
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name in the firm. The law ol: joinder of particH is a hxw 
of procedure, and is governed by tlie lex fori. It. is desi r- 
aLle that it should be uniform. If we were to decide in•
this case that tlie infant son may*be joined, it would 'l)e 
equivalent to a decision that he and others, situated as 
he is, must be joined in all cases as co-pla,intifrs, and as 
this could only proceed on tlie ground of a real pai.'tnP'r- 
sliip evidenced by the mere use of a name, it would be 
really equivalent to deciding that such infants might lie 
joined as defendants at the pleasure ol; a plain ( ill*.” 
That case was referred to in tlie eaiiiest of tlie Bonil)ay 
cases upon the law relating to infants interested in family 
businesses: Ram lal Thalimrsldas Lakhinichand  
Muivkam^^^ It is also pointed out by M;r. Justice Ba,le 
that a dormant partner in England may join in a, suit as 
plaintifl: but never iiec'd do so : That is st at('( I in 1 jiiidley 
on Partnersliip, page -HHo ((Stii edii.); and in Dicey on. 
Parties, page 151, it is said : “ A dcnnnanl partner is a 
Ijerson ivlio ddes not ((appear to he a partiter, hut /,s‘ so, 
and occupies tlie position of a,n undisclosc'd jvi’iiicipal, 
and therefore a l w a y s a n d  never need, join, in an 
action on a contract made with Itie firm.” Tlie case 
of Banisehiik v. JRamlall Koondoo'^̂ '  ̂ has iately hecni 
discussed by their Lordshipsof tlie Judicial Oommittei'. 
iw'Kishen Parsliad v. Har JSfcuribi and fcom
tliat judgment it appears that a man can only claim to 
be sued by tlie people witli Avliom he conti'acted.

It appears to us tha.trupon auiendment th(', phiint lias 
a twofold aspect. I t is liased on the adegal ioJi that a 
firm was carried on for tlie pui'pose of a, gi’oceiy business 
between tlie plaintiff and his deceased faliier, of whieh. 
the plaintifl; is the sole surviving partner and also upon 
the allegation tliat the plaintilf and Ids faljier wei'e joint 
ami that as a necessary consequence (h(‘ sons of the

W (1861) 1 Bom. II. 0. R. Appx. 51. (S) (1881) T, ( '.il. 815.
(1911) I.. \ l  :J8 I. A. 45 Mt 1). ;,;i
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plaintifls born after tlie iiastitiition of tlie siiit are joint 
with tlie plaintiff in tlie family property. I t does not 
follow from tliat, liowever, tliat tlie clefendaiits can 
insist npon those soiis»|jeing joined.

AVe are of opinion that the allegations introdriced in 
the plaint hy amendment are mere deyelopinents of 
th'e plaintiff’s position and they do not introduce any 
new cause of action winch can he defeated by applying 
the law of limitation. The amendments only deyelop 
the original canse of action.

We set aside the decree of ihe lower Court and re
mand the case for trial to a conclusion. Costs costs 
in the cause.

Attorneys for the plaintifl': ArdesJiir,
H'or'ni'usji, Dlnslia 4' Co.

Attorneys for the defendants: Messrs. Wadia, Gandhi 
c5- Co.

Decree set aside.
H. s. c.
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Before Mr. Justice M adeoJ.

BlIAGWANDAS PARASIIKAM, a  f irm , P l a i n t i f f s ,  v. BURJORJI 
KUTTONJI BOMONJI, D efendan t.®

Jnterroratories— Adm isulU U y o f 'hiterrogatSries— Im dm issih ilih / o f cevtam 
questions as interrodatories thmrjli admissible in cross-examination—Interro
gatories ohviously designed to assist in fsh ing  vp a case— Defence o f  wagering—  

Inadinissihility o f  interroyaturies by the party  raising defence o f wagering as 

to the general hiisiness transactions o f his opponent apart fro v i the particidar 
transactions in  suit.

The inero fact tlTat questions would be a(liinssil)lc in cross-exanuiintiou of a 
witness does not make tliein good as intorrogatories. Intcrnigatories iimsl not

1912. 
A p ril  1.

* Suit No. 272 of 1911.


